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ABSTRACT 

We pe,jorllled re.lpiralOry alld lIIefllholi( IlIldi e.1 017 111'0 fel//((Ie Rray whale 

ca/l'e.l. Allholl~h olle died 2 II 1011 I h.1 aiia caplllre, Ih e Olher I!/t'il 'ed dllrillU a 
year\ Caplll 'll.', pemlillinR lerial ohlen'aliol/\ lI 'hile growillR, alld weiuhed ill 
e.\CeH of 6.350 kg whell relelll ec/. They appeared 10 he of ll orl//((/li ~.e alld 
lIei~!ll cOlllpared 10 whale I ill Ihe lIild . R ellllil 'e illCre(/\el ill hody lellglh alld 
lI 'ei~!ll, IlIll~ I'ullllIIe, lIIil/llle l ellllllllioll , alld lIIe1liholic rllle were lilllilar 10 
Ihole ill lerrellrllli 1//((1/111/((/1, al 11 '((\ Ihe ~roll' lh efficiellcy . LlIll g I'ollll"e and 
lIIefllholic rale cOllld he prediCled II ilh ollly parlic" IlIC( e.11 fi'OIll the relatioll
. hipI of thOl e I'ariahlel 10 hod)' wei~ht propOled hy Tellll ey alld Kleiber, per
hap.I dlle f() illil/Illlllrity ill the whale.l. 

CUlllpared (() terre.llrial I/1ll1l1l/1ll/I , the ratio 0[' tidal I'olllllle 10 reltillU hlll R 
101111111' III the II '!/((Ie lI 'al larue , lI 'hile the ratio of wlllted I'e lltilatio ll f() tidal 
\'Olllllle wa small. We measllred respiratory exclIrsions of arlerial O2 and CO2 
tensiollS of 36 and ! 6 111111 Hg, respectil'ely, consonant with the relatio nships 

between respiratory rate, Illng I'olllllle, tidal l'olLlme , and metabolic rate. 

INTRODUCTION 

A lth ough the phy iology of toothed 
whales, pa rt icularly porpoise, ha 
been stud ied at some length (Irving, 
Scholander, and Gri nne ll , 1941; O lsen , 
Elsne r, H ale, and Kenney, 1969; 
0 1 en. H ale. and EI nero 1969; cho
la nder. 1940), the study of living 
balee n whale has been particularly 
el usive. T he ize and dietary habits 
of the e la rge mammals present for
midab le ob tac les to their mai ntenance 
in capti vit y, and th ese obs tacle are 
compounded by igno rance of the 
whales' growth rate. di eta ry require
ments, meta boli sm , and hematologic 
and ca rdi o res pira to ry ph ysiology. 

Howeve r. th e e a nd o th er as pects 
of th e bio logy of ba leen whales are, 
in ma ny res pects. unique a mo ng mam
mals: re ea rch would th erefore be 

doubl, rewarding . Thi line of rea
oning led to the capture and study 

of the two animal reported here in. 
a nd to this workshop. 

We were naturally inclined toward 
tudie of especial personal interest , 

and recognize their limited scope 
and eriou omission (cardiac out
put. for example). We are here re
porting ob ervation on growth. res
piratory function, and metabolic 
rate: additiona l report of detailed 
nut ritional, metabolic, biochemical 
and hemotologic studies; inert and 
a nest hetic gas uptake; and respira
to ry mechanics wi ll fo ll ow. 

METHODS 

The first gray whale ca lf (Gigi I) 

was captu red in Scammon 's Lagoon, 
Baja Ca li fo rni a. Mexico in Feb ru ary 
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1965 and brough t to San Diego. 
where a number of respiratory and 
metabolic studies were performed. 
Although the whale at first seemed 
to th ri ve. it died of an uncontrollabl e 
infection about 2 months after it 
was captured. 

The econd calf, Gigi II , was cap
tu red in March 1971 , again in Scam
mon 's Lagoon. and was again kept 
in (increasingly larger) pools at an 
oceanarium in San Diego. Gigi II 
thrived indeed: gained in size, was 
weaned . wa studied intensively , and 
was reluctantly (but inevitably) re
leased almost exactly a year after 
her capture. 

Two of the authors were members 
of each of the expeditions (DWK and 
RE on the first. a nd DWK and EA W 
on the second) and one of us (DWK) 
was respo nsi ble for the medical care 
of both ani ma ls whi le in captivity. 

For mo t of the studies reported 
here. the water level in the tank was 
lowered so as to nearly immobilize 
the wha le. leaving about 12 inches 
of dorsal body surface above the wa
ter level. and the blowhole barely 
awash . A few of the studies were per
formed with the wha le completely 
stranded on the bottom of the empty 
tank. 

The respiratory pattern in whales 
and o ther mari ne mammals consists 
of an expiration fo ll owed by an im
mediate inspiration, fo llowed by an 
in te rrespi ratory pause during which 



th e a irway is cl osed . The dura ti o n o f 
th e pause in Gi gi II was about I 
minute . and inspira ti o n a nd ex pira ti o n 
toge th e r requi red abo ut 2 second ~ . 

Two o bservation can be mad e fr o m 
th is res pi ra tory pattern (comm o n I y 
ca ll ed "apneustic" ): I) a va lve would 
be needed in order to se para te inspira
ti on from expiration . and 2) res ting 
lung volume is differe nt from th a t In 
terrestri a l mammals. because in ceta
ceans it include the t idal \olume . 

Accordi ngly. we fab rica ted no nrc
breathing va lves : firs t of appro\.lma tc
Iy 5 inch es diame ter . and later (for 
Gi gi III of 8 inch to\epipe (F igu re 
I). thus permit ting u to collect un 
contami nated exhaled ga . For igi I 
a large. ca librated . counterbalanced . 
bell ows-type spirometer wa used ; and 
for Gi gi II . e \.pired gas wa coll ected 
in 90 0 li ter meteorological ba ll oon . 
The volume of e\.haled ga wa th en 
mea ured b, emptyi ng the ba ll oons 
through a calibra ted dr, gas mete r 
(W right Respirometer or American 
Meter CO.)I a t a constant. known 
flov. rate. Alt qu o ts of mi\.ed e\.pired 
gas from Gigi I were a na lyzed fo r 02 
and CO2 wi th a Schol ander apparatu . 
and fo r G igi I I with a modified H a l
dane apparatus (L1oyd-Gallenkampl. 
as were sam ples of end-tidal ga . ob
tai ned from a po rt just beyond the 
expi ra tory valve leaflet o f the nonre
breathi ng dev ice. 

Resting lung volum e was measured 
in Gi gi II by injecti ng 1.50 li ters of 
pure helium into the inspiratory port 
of the nonrebreath ing valve during 
inspirati on . T he ubsequent expira
tion was captu red . and mixed expired 
gas anal yzed for heli u m with a sens i
tive, cali bra ted katharome ter (W. E . 
Collins ). 

Arteri al blood was drawn fro m 
Gigi II by percuta neous pun cture of 
the digital artery in a fl ip pe r w ith an 
18 gauge 3 inch need le, and a rt e ri a l 
placement ensured by observin g pul 
sations of blood through th e need le . 
Because of th e configura ti o n of th e 

I Refe rence to na me of firm does nol i mp ly 
endorsement by the National Mar ine Fisheries 
Services , NOAA . 

art e rial and venul a r ~ y \tem . It i~ (10\
Sible th a t art c rl a l bl ood wa ~ cont a m 
ina tcd a t time~ With venous bloo d . 
So me o f th c ga , ,am(1 le, Irom G ig i II , 
and a ll o f her bl ood \am(1Ic~ . we re 
a na lYled fo r 0 2 a nd '0 2 ten \ IOn, 
( P0 2 and PC0

2
) v.lth a bl ood gas 

ana l)/er (Radi ome te r HM~- l l. ""Ith 
whi ch blood (1 H could a l~o be de tc r
ml ned . 

I-rom tlm cd ga~ eoll ect lO l1', dUrin g 
"" hl ch th e nu mber o f brea th s "" ..IS 
a l~ o count ed . rC' (1 lra to r) ra te . minut e 
\ent tl at lon . t ida l \olu mc. l) \. )gc n con
, u m ptl o n . a nd was tcd \ cnttl a tl o n (o r 
"dead ~pace " frac ti o n . I u J'r) could 
thus bc determ l ncd b) ,UI tab le una l) ~ I S 

RESULTS 

In the fir,t fc\\ v. ec k~ o f ea ptl\il) . 
eac h \\halc lo\t \\- c lght. but ga lnL:d 
thercafter (Figure 21. Th L: ra tc of gain 
dUring the fir,t , mo nths v.a~ about 
200 kg/mo In Ig i 11.2 She \\a\ 
\\-eaned at abo ut 7 m nth, of age . as 
are calves In th e v.tld (Rice and Y'v ol
man . 1971). age 10 mon th . ~ he 

entered a ver) ra pid gro""th phase 
du ring ""h tch he r food Intake In c rea ed 
from about 1.200 to about I.ROO 
poun ds of squld/da). and he r ra te 
of gai n in v. e ight increased a lmos t 5 
fo ld. to 970 kg/mo o r (for th ose o f 
us who enjo) uch red uc ti o ns) appro \. 
imately 3 pounds/h ur . Each ""h a le 
ga ined in length regul a rl ) : a ltho ugh 
Gi gi I was sma ll er th a n Gi g i II wh en 
captured . th e ir inc rea es in bod) ize 
were s imi la r (F igure 3). Thi s s ugge t 
th at the infecti o n did no t e ri ou I, 
impede her growth . 

Res pira to ry rate (n was count ed on 
man y occa ions; i t varied with the 
wha le' activit y. It averaged 2/min 
fo r G igi I at first , a nd increased to 4 
o r 5/ min after age 2 mo nth s. H owever , 
thi s whale had a te lectas is a nd pneu
monia seco nda ry to a ha rp oon woun d . 

2 Both ca Ives were fi rst fed by gavage , and In 
both the l iqUid diet was gradually changed 
f rom ma inly whipPing c ream to a mixture of 
g round sqU id , ground bonita , calcium caseinate , 
yeast , and c o rn oil . For Gigi II , the proportIOn 
o f sqUid i n the diet was gradually ,ncreased 
unt il the time of weaning . 
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Fi gur e 1.- Nonbreath lng va l ye for Gl gi II , 
c onltruc t ed of 8 Inch I toy. pipe and conta ln ,ng 
one quarter Inch neoprene foam rubbe r valye 
l eaflet s . Insp irat i on waa Irom the I d e-arm , and 
the Insp irat ory va lve leaf and ,t l l upport lng ri ng 
wer e sl anted so tha t clolure waa ... I"' ed by 
gravity . 

AGE SIZE 

, 7 

MO N THS 

10 " 

Figure 2.- The whale was we i ghed with an 
industrial heavy duty scale ( Oynamomete<) by 
l i ft i ng her from the water with a crane wh il e 
supported on a canyas and p ipe stretche< , and 
subtracting the tare weight. Body leng1h was 
measured on a straight line from lips 10 nelch 
in fluke . Data from Gigi I are represented by 
open circles and squares , and for Gigi \I by 
solid symbols . Leng1h in mete<s on left hand 
scale ; weight in thousands of kilograms on 
right hand scale . 

leav in g the mea nin g of thi s obsena
tio n somewha t un ce rt a in . Wh en Gigi 
II was moti o nl ess. o r nea rl y so . f 
averaged I/ min . irre pecti ve of age. 
Accordin gly. tid a l volum e (Vr) and 
mi nut e ventil ati o n we re nea rl y equa l 
(Figures 4 , 5 ). Each value for Vt is a n 
average o f three or more measure
ment s. as we o bse rved th a t Vt va ri ed 
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Figure 4.-Tidal volume (Vtl in a gray whale 
call during the lirst year 01 Iile . The regression 
equation for the line is: Vf = (47 X body 
weight in metric tons) - 70. The correlation 
coefficient, = 0.99 . 
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Figure 3.-Weight plotted as a 
lunction 01 length in the two 
gray whale calves . Data Irom 
Gigi I is represented by squares , 
and Irom Gigi II by circles . At 
the time 01 the rapid weight 
increase Gigi II was approxi 
mately 9.5 months old. Gilmore 
(1961) reported data Irom one 
call which died alter being 
stranded in San Francisco Bay. 
Data Irom Rice and Wolman 
(1971) represent north and 
southbound calves (lower and 
upper points respectively) : the 
difference supports the hypothe
sis that gray whales last during 
the southern migration . 

markedly from one breath to the nex t, 
someti mes by 50 percent. 

Re ting lun g volume. (Figure 6) 

neces ari l) varied from breath to 
breath al o. and in addition, the mea-
urement v.as technicall) difficult be

cause of th e difference between in
spired and expired Vt . evertheless, 
five measurement were felt to be 
adequate. Two mea urements were 
made at weight 6,150 kg, one 
when awash and one when stranded 
o n the bottom of the completely 
drained tank. Lung volume was re
duced b) about 20 percent by trand
in g, a lth ough that value was deter
mined only once. 

From time collections of mixed ex
pired gas, o:\ygen consumption was 
computed (Figure 7). The composi
ti o n of end tidal ga from Gigi II 
was determined on several occasions, 
and did not vary systematically with 
age. End tidal P02 varied from 54 

Figure 5.-Mlnute ventilation 
(VE) in two gray whale calves , 
expressed as a lunction 01 body 
weight. The triangle represents 
data from observations in Gigi I. 
The regression equation for the 
data Irom Gigi II (circles) is: 
VE = (70 X body weight in 
metric tons) 117. Although 
the , = 0.94 lor this rectilinear 
regression , It Is apparent that a 
sigmoid curve could be even 
more closely filled to the data. 
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Figure 6.-Restlng lung volume in a gray whale 
call (Gigi II), expressed as a lunction 01 body 
weight. Resting lung volume includes tidal 
volume , and is the volume 01 gas in the lungs 
during the intervals between breaths. The 
equation lor the line is: lung volume = (70 X 
body weight in metric tons) - 44; lor which 
, = 0.94 . 

Table 1.-Arterial blood gas tensions and pH, 
drawn at random during the respiratory cycle. 

Item Age , months 

2 .5 3 .0 10 

Pa02. mm Hg 55 62 60 
Pae02 . mm Hg 56 69 41 
pH 7.23 7.32 7.35 

18 

OXYGEN CONSUMPTION 

16 

14 

12 

10 LITERS 

WE IGHT kg X 10J 

Figure 7.-0xygen consumption in liters/min 
(VO z) in two gray whale calves, expressed as 
a lunction 01 body weight. The triangle rep
resents data Irom observations in Gigi I. The 
regression equation lor the data Irom Gigi II 
(circles) is: VOz = (4 .1 X body weight in 
metric Ions) - 5.7 ; lor which, = 0.96. 
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Figure 8.-Arterlal 0 2 
and CO2 ten.lon. (Pa02 
and PaC02) In a gray 
whale calf , Irom ae
quentlal blood aample. 
drawn about every 15 
. ec. during live reaplra 
tory cycle •. 

so 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 130 '''0 150 

to 85 mm Hg. and the corre po nding 
PC02 varied from 75 to 54 mm Hg. 
We computed wasted ventilation from 
the difference between end tidal and 
mixed expired PC02 ' It equalled 13 .0 
percent of Vt at age 3 month and 
13.5 percent at age 13 month. 

Arterial P02• PC02 ' and pH were 
measured on three occa ions in am
pies drawn at random during the re -
piratory cycle. (Table I). Those values 
also varied considerably: the di ffer
ence between arterial and alveolar 
P02 and PC02 were difficult to inter 
pret. and were ometimes negative. 
Therefore. we measured blood gase 
and pH in arterial blood drawn se
quentially dun ng the respiratory cy
c�e (about every 15 ec): the values 
then varied systematically (Figure 8). 

DISCUSSION 

As we are presenting data concern
ing the respiratory and metabolic 
changes in growing whales. we should 
examine the hypot hesis that their ize 
and rate of growth were normal. 
There is ample reason to raise the 
question. for confined animals fed 
contrived diets should always be su -
pected of exhibiting biological values 
which would be abnormal for the 
population in nature. There are two 
methods of examining this question: 
to make comparisons with other gray 
whales ; and to look for internal evi
dence of abnormal growth and de
velopment. 

Data from Gilmore ( 196 1) and 

Rice and Wolman (197 I) compn e 
the fir t method. for they have e.\am
ined gray whale calve Imtlar tn age 
and ize to Gigi II. Her weight and 
length at the time of relea e compare 
fa'vorably to the other data o n calve 
th ought to be yea rltng (Figure 3). 
A gray whale In the wild are th ought 
to fast during the outhern migration 
(Rtce a nd Wolman. 1971 ). the ob er
vat ion th at Gigi II was lightly hea'vy 
for her length hould be interpreted 
with caution. 

The internal evidence relating to 
the que tion con 1st of the ob en-a
tion that Gigi II su tained an Increa e 
in body length which preceded any 
considerable gro'"'th in body weight. 
mitigating against an argument that 
she was gros Iy over,",eight or overfed. 
and which is consistent with the pat
tern of early growth in other mammal 
(i.e .. exponential for weight and linear 
for length) (Chri tian. 1972 ; Carlan
der and Ricker, 1962; Brody, 1964). 

A lthough there i some di agree
ment (Gilmore. 196 1. and pers. comm .), 
newborn gray whales a re est imated to 
be 4.9 meters in length at birth (Ri ce 
and Wolma n, 197 1). Their birt h
weigh t i less ce rt ai n , a lthough Rice 
propo es the weight of the products 
of concepti o n a t te rm to be betwee n 
1.000 and 2,000 kg. Our esti mate 
of th e birthweight of th e two whales 
at a bout 1,500 kg. and th e birth lengt h 
at just under 5 meters a re therefo re 
consistent . and permit extrapola ti o n 
of th eir ages at capture to 4 weeks for 
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Igi I and 10 weeks for Gigi II . At 
age I year. igi II had i ncrea~ed her 
blrthwelgh t by abou t 3.5 fo ld. and 
her birth length by a little Ie ~ than 
1.5 fo ld. 

ompanson of growth rates be
tween species may be deceptive due 
to species dl fferences In longevi ty. 
newborn matunty . and adult body 
Ize . H wever , ~ I nce humans and 

gray whale (Rice and Wolman. 1971) 

have Similar life pan~ . and are both 
large mammals , It IS of Interest to 
con Ider their relative growth rates 
In body weight. re plrallon. and me
taboltsm . 

If mature female gray ,",hale are 
13 meter In length (Rice and Wol
man. 197 I : cammon. I 74). and 30 
to 35 thou and )...g In ,",eight. th en the 
newborn '"' hale mu. t I ncrease II 

blrthwelght by about 20 fold and II 

blrthlength by about 2.5 fold. The 
fracllonal annual and ultimate In

crea e In ,",eight of the ,",hale are 
Imllar to th e In man. but the frac

tional increa e In length I greater 
<Benedict and Talbot. 192 I) . 

Lung 'volume In human infant in
rea e as a cubic function of body 

length ( 00)... and Hamann. 1961). a 
ati fy i ng ob ervation con ideri ng the 

geometry involved . The regre ion 
onto body weight is not 'very reliable; 
the regre ion onto length i approxt
mately : Total Lung Capacity (liter) 
= body length (meters) cubed . Al
though we have in ufficie nt data for 
the whale to make firm conclu ion 
(and have arbitrari ly linea ri zed th e 
data against bod, weight in Figure 6). 
calculation of re ting lung volu me 
agai n t body le ngth suggest th a t an 
equa ti o n of Lun g Volume = 0.6 2 X 
length 3 al 0 fits the da ta. Th is rela
ti on hip seems reaso na bl e. as resting 
lung volu me in th e whale is proba bl y 
less th a n to ta l lung capacit y. 

Tida l volume a nd minute ventil a
tio n increased durin g th e yea r's growth . 
and as a fi rst a pproximati on. we have 
again lineari zed th e da ta (Figure -LS ). 
W e recogni ze th a t ch anges in re 
pira to ry functi on a nd metabolic rat e 
a re proba bl y not rectilinear functi ons 



of body weight. but we also recogni ze 
that the data available to u represent 
o nl y a mall portion of the full curves. 
Tidal volume increased about 8 fold 
as body weight tripled : the correspond
ing value for minute ventilation was 
10 o r 12 fold. o mpari son of thi s 
growth rate with that of terrestri a l 
mammals is awkward. because of 
marked changes in their respira to ry 
ra te durin g growt h (Wa tson and Low
rey. 1962). while respiratory rate in 
th e whale was constant. I n terrestrial 
mammals. tidal volume changes a a 
function of lung volume (which in 
turn varie as a cubic functi o n of 
len gth ). while minute ve ntil ation 
changes a a functio n of metabolic 
ra te (Tenne) and Kemmers. 1963): 
a more complex fu nction of grow th . 
which is not linea r o n any con ve
ni ent parameter of body ize because 
of growth purts during early and 
late childhood (Benedict and Talbot. 
1921). 

The increa e in the metabolic rate 
of Gigi II corresponded to the in
crease in her ventilation . and for a 
tripling of weight. increased about 10 
fold. This increase i of the ame order 
a the increase in human metabolic 
rate during the fir t year (about 8 
fold) (Benedict and Talbot. 1921). 
and is consistent with our general 
impression that growth in the whale. 
whether of body weight. lung volume. 
or metabolic rate. proceeded in paral
lel with. o r o nl y sli ghtl y more rapidly 
than. hum an growth. 

Observation of anima ls at the ex
tremes of body size invites inter
spec ies comparison of biological 
phenomena. The existing data for two 
such correl a ti o ns: of lun g volume 
with body ize (Tenney and Remmer . 
1963 ). and of metabolic rate with 
body size (Kleiber. 1961), are par
ti cularly well o rga ni zed. Tenney has 
shown that lung v lume is c lose ly 
related to bod y mass (over a range 
of body mass of 5 orders of magni
tude) by th e equation: log lun g vol = 
1.02 log body weight - 1.25. with 
volume in liters and weight in kg. 
This yields a pred icted lun g volume 

in Gigi II o f 410 liters at 6,150 kg. 
which correspond closely to our 
measure ment of 428 lite r . but which 
diverges widely from value obtained 
early in he r growth . Tenney measured 
total lung capacity (TLC) of excised 
lun gs. and we measured restin g lun g 
volume: thi s ordi na ril y consi de rable 
di ffe re nce is fortuito usly minimized 
by the fact that resting lung volume 
in th e whale i a larger fraction of 
TLC than is the case for te rrestri a l 
ma mm als. This measurement permit 
considerable extension of T enney's 
data. for hi largest animal. a lso a 
cetacean. weighed only 1.750 kg. 

Kleiber studied the metabolic rate 
of animals a lso differing in body size 
by about 5 orders of magnitude. and 
conclu ded that metabolic rate was 
best related to the 0 .75 power of 
weight. by the equation : log M = 1.83 
+ (0.756 log W) ± 0 .05. with M in 
kcal/day and W in kg . Using the con
version factor of 4 .8 kcal = I liter 
of O 2 • the whales ' metabolic ra te 
compare favorably with that regres-
ion line up to a body weight of 3,000 

kg. but diverge significa ntly there
after. The last metabolic rate mea
su red was 16.8 I/min. while the cal 
cul ated value from Kleiber 's equation 
is 6.8 I/min . It is notable that metab-
01 ism in Gigi II. Benedict's elephant. 
and Irving's whale a ll differ from 
Kleiber's prediction. thereby raising 
the question of whether large mam
mals do indeed fo ll ow the 0 .75 power 
rule . However. the va lue for the 
70.000 kg fin wha le was extrapolated 
from a measurement in a porpoise 
(Irving. Scholander . and Grinnell. 
194 I), and nei ther th e elephant no r 
our whales were studied under condi
tions meeting Kleiber 's cri teri a of 
ambient temperature neutrality. ad ult 
hood. and basal postabsortive state. 
The resulting errors would be in th e 
direction of the obse rved d iffere nces. 
Di vergence from the 0.75 power rul e 
may al 0 be seen in growi ng cattl e. 
horses. chi ldren , and rodent (Brody. 
1964). 

During th e phase of rapid weight 
ga in . Gigi II ate from about 1.200 to 
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about 1.800 pounds of squid per day. 
a nd gai ned weight at the rate of 
about 980 kg/m o. If we assume th at 
squid a re about 80 percent water 
and th e dry weight is eq ui va len t to 5 
kcal/gm (R. Laske r, pel's. comm.), 
and make th e further ass umpti o n that 
g rowin g whale ti ssue contain th e 
same energy ( 1.720 kcal/kg wet 
weight) as o th er growing mammalian 
tissue (Mayer. 1949). it is possible 
to ca lcul ate the gross efficiencies for 
growth of a baleen whale calf of 10.3 
percent and 6 .9 percent. Correcti ng 
for metabolic rates of 11.0 and 16.8 
liters 02/min yields net efficiencies for 
growt h of 12.0 percent and 8.0 per
cent (Brody. 1964). In genera l, growth 
efficiency is independent of body size 
(Kleiber, 1947) , but is a diminishing 
func ti on of metabolic age : the calculat
ed values are within the expected 
range for terrestrial mammals beyond 
the first doub lin g of body weight 
(Brody. 1964). 

Tidal volu me equalled about 50 
percent of resting lung volume. ir
respective of age or size . This is a 
smaller ra tio than that reported for 
o th er div ing mammals (Irving et al. . 
1941; O lsen et a l ., 1969; Scholander, 
1940)' although they were mature . 
The ratio of wasted ventilation to 
tidal volume (Vd l V,) in Gigi II was 
about 13 percent. irrespective of age . 
This value is consistent wi th observa
tions in mature diving mamma ls (11'

vi ng et a l., 194 I ; Schola nder. 1940, 
and Kooyman. pers . comm.), and is 
considerab ly small er than the ratio in 
terrestrial mammals. However. Vd l 
Vt diminishes w ith increasing V, in 
humans a nd dogs (Bouhys. 1964), a 
pertinent observation in view of the 
relatively la rge V, in the divers. 

Fluctuations in arterial P02 and 
PC02 wit h respiration have been pre
dicted in man and terrestrial an imals 
(Otis. 1964; Suwa and Bendizen . 1972) 
and diving animals (Irving et a l .. 1941) . 
Those fl uctuations are influenced by: 
I) the relative sizes of the tidal and 
resting lun g volumes: 2) the relation
ship between resting lung volu me and 
metaboli c rate: 3) the relation hip 



bet\\ een the fluctuating pul monary 
blood flov. and the fluctuating a lveo lar 
ga compo ition (Oti . 1964): a nd 4) 
the ol ubillt} of re pirator} ga es in 
pul monary tI ue The greatest di ffer
ence v.e obsened were j.p~ = 36 
mm Hg and j. PC02 16 mm Hg 
(Figure I: The e considerable excur-
Ion 1'0110\\ from the ratio of re ting 

lung \olume to tidal \olume. which 
10 the \\ hale IS about 2 and inman 
about 5. the ratio of re ting lung 
\ olume to metabolic rate . which in 
the \\hale i about 20 and in man is 
about 10. and the \ er) large differ
ence betv.een human and v. hale res
pirator) rate. Taken toge ther . these 
relation hip ugge t that apneu tic 
breathing 10 the v.hale is ju t as it 
seems. each breath inter rupts a res
pirator) pau e v.hich actual l) repre-
ents a penod of breath holding. dur

Ing \\ hich appropriate change occur 
10 arterial blood ga ten ion. Al
though tempting. approaches toward 
~ardlac output computation are ham
pered h) ignorance of the composi tion 
of 011 ed \enou blood. Calculations 
of the H nlLan " al\eolar gas or arteria l 
hklod composition arelmi larl) ham
pero.:d. and b) impreci ion in th e 
ample ~ollection timing as \\ell. 

CONCLUSIONS 

\ .\ he ... e t\\ 0 gray \\ hale calve 
ha\e pro\lded the fir t opportun lt) 
1M the ~~llle~tlon of ph) slologlc data 
Irom 11\ 109 baleen \\hale~. Th e grov.t h
rate In L'ne 01 them \\a uch that he 
he~ame the \h)rld\ large t captl 've 
.1nlmal. 

2. lompan ... on L)f their Ize v.lth 
that L)I v.hdle in nature. and of their 
grll\qhr.lte \\lth (lne .lnother and \\Ith 
llthl'f .lnlmal. trongl} ... ugge Is that 
thel r lIe and grL)\\ thrate \\ ere normal 

3 \\ e llh-,en ed IOcrease... In re
plrator, IUnCtlLln and metaboll m 
dUring grl'\\th Imilar tll the IOcrea e~ 
10 terre tn.ll mammal. In particular. 
rdatl\e 1O,,'rea e 10 bLd, \\elght. and 
01 lun: \olume. mlOute \entilatlon. 
• nd metab"llc r.lte a lunctlon. 01 

b I \clcht. pr'h.<:eJeJ In appro\l-

mate parallel to the relative increase 
ob erved inman. 

4 . Inte r pecies com pari on of ab-
olute lung volume and metabolic 

rate can al 0 be based on body weight. 
Where the gray wha le calve differed 
from correlation drawn between mam
mals including tho e at the extremes 
of body ize. the departure could be 
e \plained by the whales' immaturity . 

5 . One of the whale entered a 
rapid growth pha e. during which it 
gai ned approximate ly 1.000 kg/mo . 
It gross efficiency for growth. cal
culated from the amou nt it ate and 
weighed. di mi nished from about 10 
percent at a body weight of about 
3.000 kg to about 7 percent at a body 
wei ght of 6.350 kg. 

6. The relationships between tidal 
volum e. re ting lung volume. and 
wasted ventilation are similar in the 
gray whale ca l f to these in other di v
ing mammals: although those rela
ti onship are different from the ones 
In terre trial animal. they follow 
from th e ap neustic respiratory pat
tern (of infrequent but very large 
breaths in terrupting long periods of 
breathholding at high lung volume) . 

7. The apneu tic pattern of breath
ing also result in re piratory excur
ion in arterial oxygen and carbon 

dioxide tensions much larger than 
tho e predicted in terre trial mammal 
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MFR PAPER 1046 

Ballistocardiography as a Technique 
for Comparative Physiology 

N. TY SMITH and ERIC A. WAHRENBROCK 

ABSTRACT 

Th e IIltra low-frequ ency ballistocardiogram was recorded on a YOllng Califor
nia gray whale. Th e Iracing is remarkably similar 10 Ih ose obtained from man 
and m ouse, bOlh in amplill/de and in forll1. Th e IJ all1pliludes for 1I101lse. man. 
and whale were 2.6, 4.3, and 4.6 cm/sec2 . W e concillde Ihal grearer difference~ 
are ca ll sed by poor recording lechniqu e o r by disease Ihan by species differences. 
The major inlerspecies differences were seen in Ihe liming of cardiac el'ents. 
sll ch as preejec lion or ejeclio n lim e. Th ese differences could he caused hy 
differences in hearl size. 

The ba lli stocardiograph (Bcg) is a 
device for eva lua tin g th e mecha nica l 
fu ncti on of th e heart. It has been 
recorded in an i ncredi bl e a rray of 
anima ls, rangin g from egg embryos to 
cattle . One of the more i nteresti ng 
facts to a ri se from these recordi ngs 
is th at the tracin gs a re remarkabl y 
similar among species , particularl y 
mammals . This s imil ar it y ho lds bo th 
in form a nd in amplitude. It was 
th erefore a n excell e nt o ppo rtunit y to 
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extend these observations to Gigi. 
a n a nim a l with an entirely different 
mass a nd configu ration from other 
mammals previously used. 

The Bcg records the movements 
of the body caused by movements of 
bl ood in the body. First recorded in 
1887. the Bcg has undergone a series 
of ups and downs in its attempts to 
become a usefu I tool for measuri ng 
card iovascular function noninva ivel). 
Not un til the 1950's when ph) icists 
and engineers entered the field. did the 
Bcg finally re-emerge a an accurate, 
re lat ively simple technique . 

Essentially, the Bcg v. or\...s on the 
principle that an attempted shift in the 
center of mass of a floating hod) IS 
compensated for by a mO\'ement of the 
body in the opposite direction. so that 
the center of ma~s remain con tant in 
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relation to a fixed pOint. Thu,. II hlond 
moves in one direction alter e.lectlt1n 
by the left ventricle. the hOlh \\ ill 
move in the opposite direction fhe,e 
movement are quite small. hut the 
reader has certainl) noticed a ,light 
bodily movement as he lie~ qLl1etl) 
on a bed or a s li ght 1110\ emenl \)1 
the pointer on a weighing ,calc. eae~ 
movement synchronou~ ""Ith the 
heart beat. Thi minute bod) n1\)\e
ment can be recorded a~ dl,pl.lce 
ment, velocity. or acceleration f-igure 
I shows examples of normal tracing 
in man. The important fact to note 
is that the major componenh l)f the 
Bcg occur during ejection of bl\)\)d, 
particularly during the early portion. 

METHODS 

When the ph) 
the field. the) 
standards for 

ical scientl\ts entered 
laid dov. n certain 

recording the lk g, 
standards which were to con\ert bal
listocardiography from a haphazard 
technique to a precise one. The Ilr I 

requirement is that a \er~ light hed 
necessar). in contrast to the hea\\ 

one formerl) used A. rat 10 \)1 I (I I 
for ubjecl.bed 1\ mlnlm.ll ~LL 'nJ 
coupling. or binding. 01 suhJecl 1\) bed 
must be as tight a, Pl) "hie. fhlrd . 
coupling to ground 11lu\t he nllnlmal. 
so that amhlent \ibrall\)n can be 
attenuated. The Beg I an e tremel\ 
sen~ltJ\e In,trument. Pea" til pi u:
ment IS a bl1ut I ()Op. pea" dCLek·r.lt Ion 
a fe\\ 11lillig·. g being the ,lcLc\era
tlon of gra\Jt\ \\ IIh Ida In trument 
\Jbratll1n from a truL" out Ide the 
buddtng \~ere ahle to de Ir \ a bal-


